
man was leaning tvitnlnst IK taR-fciB- B

of n largo garden, hetnK deeply
Immoraed In the columns of a sport-Ju- g

paper.
The barrister caught his eye and

on. A minute Inter Mr.
Ralkod him.
i "Not a mora here all Any," ho Raid
jln dlsgunt, "except Mm. Jlro's

with the perambulator She
(Ied ma nil round HonnlnKton Gar-

dens, and her only business was to
.air tho baby anil ernm It with sponge
'cakes.

"Where Is her husband 7"
"In tho house. He hasn't stirred

ut since yesterday's vlutt to the Mn- -

'Heutn "
"Who Is looking after tho place

ln your absonre?"
"One of my men has taken a room

lover the paper shop opposite He has
charge of the .tap. My secondSpecial

Is scraping and varnishing
Sthe door of No. 1C (Int. He sees
Vvery one who enters and leaves tho
jdnce during the day. If Mrs. .11 ro
jcomes out he has to follow her until

e sees that I am on the job."
"Good' 1 want to talk matters

ever with you I have a cab waiting
'in a Bide street."

"Why, sir, has anything special

A newsboy rame running along
rhoutlnc the late edition of tho
Kvenlng News. Tho bnrrtstor bought
a paper and rapidly glanced through
Its contents.

"Here you are," he said. "Some-
one In that offl.ee has a good mem-
ory '

Tho Item which nrett pointed out
lo the detective read as follows:

"Accident In Whitehall.
"Mr Robert Hiimo-Frnzo- r, resld-- 1

tic In one of the great hotels 1n

Korthumbcrlnnd Avenue, was knock-
ed down and nearly run over by an
omnibus In Whitehall this morning.
The skill of the driver averted a very
fpr ons accident. It Is supposed that
Mr Hume-Finzo- r slipped whilst at-

tempting to cross before the police-
man on duty at thnt point stopped
the traffic

"The Injured gentleman was car-

ried to his hotel, where he Is staying
with his cousin, Mr. David Hunie-Fra7e- r,

whose liHnie will bo recalled
In connection with the famous
'Btowmarket Mystery' of last year."

'What does it all mean?" lnqultod
Wln'er

' It means that you must listen
carefully to what 1 am going to tell
you Here Is my cab. .lump In.
Priver 1 am surprised that a man of
your lntolllgonro should waste your
money on a public-hous- e cigar. Throw
it away Here Is a better one. And
now, Victoria Street, sharp."

Winter's ears were pricked to re-
ceive Brett's Intelligence. Beyond a
sigh of professional admiration at
the result of Brett's pertinacity with
regard to the omnibuses passing
through Vhltehall at 10. 4f., ho did
not Interrnpt until the barrister had
nded

Even then he was silent, so Brott
looked at him In surprised

"Well, Winter, what do you think
of it?" he said.

"Think! I wish I had half your
luck, Mr Brett." he answered sadly.

'How now, you greon-eye- d mon-

ster1"
"No. I'm not Jealous. You beat

mo at my own gam?; I admit It. I

would never have thought of going
for the 'huses. I suppose you would
have Interviewed the driver and con-

ductor of every vehicle on that routo
before you gave lu. You didn't trou-
ble about tho hansoms. Hailing a cab
was a slow business, and risked sub-
sequent identification. To jump on to
a moving 'bus was just the thing.
Tes, there Is no denying that you are
d --- d smar' "

"Winter, j our unreasonable jeal-
ousy Is making you vulgar "

"Wouldn t any man ivear, sir?
Why did I let uch a handful as Mrs.
.Tiro slip through my ringers the
other day" Clue! Why. It was n per-
fect hale of cotton. If I had only fol-

lowed her Instead of thnt little rat,
her husbnnd, we would now know
where the third man lives, and have
the murderer of Sir Alpn under our
thumb. It Is all my fault, though
sometimes I feel Inclined to blame
tho police system a system that
won't eren give us telephones be-

tween one station and another.
Never mind Walt till I tackle tho
next job for the Yard. I'll show 'am a
trick or two."

(Tu BH CO.STIXt KD.)

A Mf'iirrniili Tlilero.
It Is dltlirult to get access to tlie

historical documents and pa-
pers in Washington, and they who do
get access to them are always accom-
panied, as tliey make their consulta-
tions, by a guide

H. ( lay F.vans said recently thnt a
big percentage of the government's
documents have been robbed of their
Hlgnatures. The signatures, if of value,
have been cut nut by thieves; hence the
precautions that are taken today.

Autograph hunting is thought to bo
not very common, and yet so many
hundreds of the signatures of Wash-
ington, Hamilton, Burr, Lincoln,

and others have been stolen
from governmental documents Hint it
appears as if every American citizen
on seeing a good autograph feels that
lie has tlie moral right to lift it,

For five years, though, thanks to the
vigilance tiiat is now maintained, no
nutographs have been lifted from the
government archives. Kansas City

I'fl-Nlntlcn- l M'U.
It Is said that Archbishop Iiyau lias

kept I'hllndelpliia In good humor for
twenty four years, tho length of time
ho has been nt his post In that arch-
diocese, nnd tho story below is typical
of the way ho has done It.

"Your grace," said the Hon, Wayne
MacVeagh when he was counsel of (ho
I'etinsylvaiila railroad, "our president
bore, who always travels with ids
counsel, will llliiloitbledly gel you
passes over nil the railroads in tlie
I tilted Stales if in return you will give
Mm n pass to paradise."

"Ah," replied iho archbishop quietly,
"I would do so if It were not for sep-
arating him from his counsel."

WOOD NOVELTY MILLS.

The firrnl Industries nit the I'nrfl(
of the Sllilc of .Mnl'iifi,

Perhaps the most interesting facto-

ries In tho United States tire to bn
fottud In the great ioresta of Maine,
says the Country dcnilcman. We hear
very little about them, but tire con-

stantly using their products. And wo
should be very proud of those busy
hives of Industry and curious Inven-
tion, the outcome of Yankee Ingenuity,
scattered here iind there nmld the
dense, dark shades.

A few years ago II was found that
the lumber mills of Maine were wast-
ing great quantities of wood. The
white pine tree furnished lumber In
various sizes, 1ml the trimmings were
all a waste. For years the foresters
would burn the refit-.- and scrapa, but
this was opposed to Yankee thrift. And
Just at Ibis Juneiure the omnipresent
wise mini of the woods conceived thft
Idea of utilizing the scraps by the o

of Mimli commercial articles
thai are needed in every home, The
first factory wns for tho cutting of
wooden toothpicks, and by means of a

small machine invented for tho purpose
it wns possible to make a hundred a't

one stroke. The smallest bits of waMe
wood can be used, and thus the cost of
raw material Is comparatively nothing.

From this small beginning have
conic ii H tli' great Industries of the
Maine wood novelty mills. Over ",000.-(itn- )

toothpick ale limile every year,
and hundreds of people find employ- - ,,P' " " r " ' '

tootpriuts of a woman nun , , , 7, boysi...it in .mii. b,,,""" ,h" of a her In,,,St
pre-ting- .

, shipping- tliein. ,,, rhl,(, Mv r,.i(,Mll ,ln ,,. ...
A Ii 0ved that those mfist have ' . ,..,

that of spools or reels for cotton, silk ,,,. whp, lnt ,ilr!l ,

and These factories, , i ... ' A Intelligent you hae no
M(n-t."- m i inning. i in'v j i j x i mit'unmb.T already a score and tutn out b(1(M1 mn(I(, 1)v won)nn of lr)ol,ml

more than LT.n.C0O.0m spools a year. building period or of one of the otiier
Some one has estimated that if thoej '

i t o il i And vet those In- -

uoro laid in a row they wouldspools ,,!,,,.,( ,, , tll!1 ,nil ,Vfl,.f. j,1;( n,
stretch across the whole slate o(.,,iMl. .m,,;,,,,. nl .i,..,,,,!. ., ,,.
Maine or If piled up one on another
they would make n slender tower that
would be ten times higher than llie

Witt D.

Some

away

off

talking

wires

his

heroes

ottsbmiK

HlOtltM'll

tallest peak. those ,ti,r s,. n10 .,i.ils and
enormous spools those prehistoric

feet white birch timber
needed. them Because

factory makes wood-- whence our habits
that butchers use ed, that not prove they not

mill alone, handed sou
will summer than the tenth
ri.OOO.tiOU skewers. the ease the

r.arrel hoops birch man's sius."
lings and young brown ash aro say

by the prised our
and the cannot keep pace' they could awake
the demand. Wonderful uiiiehlnes gel tmil

popular toys and games can be niude.
wooden checkers are cut at

rapid and spout But often think how
regular prised might

could come earth and
dominos and domino boxes,' tell how ninny the our

wooden cubes that can be off present were ninny con
alphabet building blocks

many other queer conceits are turned
great quantities.

A few years ago there wns
for wooden bicycle and parts.,
Now tables, desks, sleds, swings and
wooden toys by the million are
forth never ending sireniu.
Christmns toes new deiiarturn
for these Yankee factories, Ith their
practical ideas. Machinery every
kind is invented by whieh
nil those quaint gatherings so long Im-- '
ported from the Black forests and
mountain nooks of Switzerland can be j

made in tho Maine woods. Ther
be manufactured less cost Hum

old world because takes'
tho place

j

. bleken, Hnlch.-,- ! by Ilrr..
An ingenious and originn I .llll'

wlltle tonillm- - hw 111 fin
beehive noticed one day while ban-- !

illinf swjirm tlm t ilto tunmnr.ii
itrM.fn hlvn n , ci,.,il.,J
II Hlir llllje W nilllll'ti
to Unit in incubator. Ui

means the thermometer and found
that his senses guided aright.
It then occurred hlui that might
combine tho industries houev mak- -

ing and egg hatching and the
warmth the one provide

tho necessary temperature for the oth-
er. the Ameri-
can, lie twenty the up-pi- r

portion of the hive
working apartments of

Hit! bees by means cloth.
The eggs Were further protected
cushions tnado from quilt and leit
In their unique for the req-
uisite number of days. Flgbteen of
the twenty eggs
hutched. The the young
clilckons realizing the nature and

of foster
not recorded. Clin tubers .Journal.

LOST

The Funny Olil f'lrrii ( Iimtii of
'I'luil Art-- fnti-- ,

feel kind sorry for the poor little
young ones that grow up and never

what clown is like, oh,
they them today nfter fiishion.
They stub (heir Iocs fall down the
same as ever, but there whole mob
of them, you can't take the interest
In them that you could the one, the
only, the Inimitable clown there used'to
be, character Importance that
he got his name the bills.

Tlm ringmaster was kind of
up fellow, Important his own
estimation, but be didn't spark

humor -- not spark. And he'd be
swelling around there, all so grand,

tho clown, to tnke him down
peg two, ask him conun-

drum. And tlo you think ho could ever
one? Never, Not one. And

when clown would tell him what
the answer was he'd be vexed
himself thnt ho'd try tnke It out

poor clown and cut with his
long whip.

Yos, sir; Ihere heads families
today, I'll bet you. that have grown
without having heard clown
slug a comic song and nsk the audience
to Join In Ihe clionu. And If say
such people, "Hero wo are again,

or "Bring another
horse," "Whnt will Ihe lady
have now? The banners, my lord?"
Ihey look you funny, They don't
know what you mean, and they don't
know whether to get huffy or not.

Well, I suppose It hud to bo that tlm
funny old clown, with all his songs nnd
ijulps conundrums nnd comical re-

marks, should l'erhaps
didn't Kugeuo Wood lit

luro'.s.

Calm age
Sermon

Sc,V, L()U(1

By Rev.
Frank Dc Talmntfc, D.

k
I.os Angeles, Cal., March 2.". In this

sermon the preacher deals In homely,
familiar fashion with the proMem that
bus confronted every since
tho world began the training de-

velopment, of tho shows
n new light Iho Individual responsibil-
ity parents. The text Is II Kings lv,
"i I. "Is It well with the child':" of

time ago It was my privilege to
spend a day with a denr friend, who
fm; many years was Ftiili mission
ary, In one of his tours he beeamii
lost. He Mopped for the night a

home the moun-
tains. Nevt this farmer said,
"Come, want show you wonder-
ful sight." Then he took my friend
and they rode for many miles
tliey catno to great Inva bod about

miles wide mid four or five feet lo
high. This must have begun vom-
iting a volcano hundred!) If
not thousands of years ago. There
litnm the fif tlllvi In vii bed till".

esterda After my friend hod ceased
I ald to niyselt: "Yes, thnt Is

record, but perhaps we

'

and railroad trains and telegraph and
mid skyscraping office

'

furies ago. Dr. Sch'icmann, the great
(Jernian archaeologist and the ilKonv- -

erer the ancient silo Troy, was ;

su''h devotee of the past that he Kave
wife Homeric name and called his

servants by tlie nomenclature the
and heroines of the "Odyssey"

find "Ibid." He also called his ehil- -

'Iron Agamemnon ami Andromache
But liietlihiks if Hector nnd Achilles
and Ajax and Helen l'aris could
come back to the world In the llesli
,ll,--- vmM llavf hc(!n J"1 much stir- -

!"seii nt tlie ways ot l r. foiiiiciunnii
I,r- - Schliemnnn would have been

ways. For many
inatters the same,
r" ,v!,.vs ' salutation, their
a'l "'nil' lla's "n.v their
lialnts I lielicve that tho year 1.10!
B c i... r i ... i... i'' ' ' '
VIM r '. II I

speak thus because want you to
r?nU. !"at ,,,n In
the Bible just tlie same kind liu- -

l'ft tllHt WO 111 tilll',
When wo study tlie life Klislia In
R)3 II. C. we are studvlng (he lives
,,,,e "T." '""11"' """"' U' urgent

mountain To make customs of
quantities of over some of a ges

of isifm.od in our own lives if could only
trace nut. we do not

A third the know from original-e- n

skewers to pin . does have
their meat together. One been down from father to

turn out in a more even unto generation, as the
tells n Is with con- -

made out of j sequences of
trees We often to ourselves. "How

million each grandfathers and grand-year- ,

supply mothers would be if
with and up out of their graves see
lifiw, lt.if.li K- - ivlili.il fill Ii... i ,i I 111. .1 ill . im ,.KI Inn

little
a imirvelnusly rate buildings" I sur-oti- t

from the funnel In rushing., wn be if our greal grand-rattlin-

tortents. Backgammon, cheek- - parents back to
erboards, us of customs of

finished lives practiced
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When she came to Hhslia, what did ho
For years Ibis prophet when he

was journeying that way been ac- -

. .i 1.
"" "'P woman s nouse

illlll 1(11 llf! , IICI Oil SOU 1111 aill I

boy. Thus, when the Sliunanimite wo
man drew near Klislia accosted her in
the language the twentieth
as well as in that of the millenniums
which are gone. Klislia says: "How aro
you? How is your husband? Is
your child?"' To speak literally be snld :

"Is it well with thee? Is it well with
thy husband? Is it well with tho
child?" Now. am going to accost you
with only one of Ihe questions with
which Klislia greeted this mother. I

1

It
higher

wns

llotr In IIip ( lillil f

How W child physically? Is it
well witli his lungs heart and
stomach? Is he aright? Is
lie taking Is he eat-
ing tho proper kind This
not a superfluous question. This is tho
salutation which Klislia gave to
Shuunniniite woman. This is the ques-
tion which every father
should bo nble answer intelligently.
Tlie picture of true, loving par-
ent ought to bo that which saw lu un
advertisement years There
In a crib lay n beautiful child. Tho
cheek was nglow, Tho eyes were
laughing. The lips were parted
though ho cooing Joy, And

him bent face a lov-

ing mother, while under this picture
were words, "A mother's love goes
out for health of her child." Does
your lovo thus How Is your
child physically? In it well with

It Is not sullicieiit for us pnrents
to simply say, "It not well with
child," (hoih;li was re

for nil his
There Is ninny a child n physic-

al weakling today merely because tho
parent is no to take
care hint physically than I nm com-
petent to removo u cataract u
blind man's eye.

biographer of Waldo Km-rrso- n

tells us Unit Kmcroii three
beautiful brothel"., all as gifted au

himself. But all found prematura
graves, with the exception of Halph
Waldo F.merson, who, though ho 'ived
to be seventy-nin- e years age, yet
lived for most part a life Inva-
lidism. All this shortening life as
well as the suffering from physical
pain can be traced for the most part
to tho Indlfferenco the motlmr
the physical health of her boys. This
ran be seen from following

which Ilalph received from his
mother. Tim young man hud Just ma-

triculated as a Harvard student. Tho
boy of fourteen years wrote home, as
the biographer says, "telling his moth-
er about his furniture, his boarding
house and other details of his eorporenl
existence." was the letter Mrs.
Kmcrson wrote back to her brilliant
son: "My Hear Son You did right to
give me so early a proof your af-

fection ns to write me Urst week
your college life. lSvcrytblng re-

specting yon Is doubtless Interesting
me, but your domestic arrange-

ments the least of anything, these
make no part of the man the char-
acter any further than he learns hu-

mility from his dependence on such trl-f- l.

s ns convenient accommodations for
his happiness, You. I trust, will rise
superior to thce little things, for,
though small Indeed, they consume
much time thnt might he appropriated

better purpose and far nobler pur-

suits. What excites my solici-

tude is your moral Improvement and

nrncevsuB nf physical welfare bur
,hPm ro"""-ltit- . h.mUof children

(of, mp
most important manufacture footprints,,,
linen threads. patents
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enough

sponsible physical

or

your progress In virtue. no won
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right to blind your eves to the physical
necessities of your offspring. Is It
well with the child? Is it well with
the food he eats and the clothing he
wears the whieh ho sleeps?
Is It well with liiiii in the eercise he
tub"; nnd lu the games he plays? Are
yon developing good health in the nurs-
ery and In the i ln ground? Itemem-ber- ,

the body Is the temple of the Holy
Spirit. Are you building the
kind of physical citneilra Is if your
children are not sir eg pnysica ll.v. wnat

the reason'' Are on to blame? Are
you like Ilalph Waldo Finersou's moth;
cr, who thought so much his brain
that she fo";ot th.it a bra in without a
stomach just as useless as a St.
Mark's campanile with walls tottering
on account of the loosened cement
which should hold its stones together.
"If. it well with the child

home ,,i- - ti,,.M ,.iBut our
'l01P- - ' "",'l our domesticY

''ln'k' a pn'-io- nei-- i line one of :

your family 1 practically come Into
your children's mental existence. 1 see

boys and the girls sitting around
the library room. ith their books in
their bands. 1 ask: 'How arc
(Iron getting on at school? Do they

factory?" "Oh, finely."' ion may an- -

pffur inc. I liey are intensely inter-
ested In their work. Thcj are laying
the foundations of their education se-

curely." But another parent tuny an-

swer: "Well, to tell the truth, I do not
know much about how they are getting
along. The simple fact - I am so busy
at store or in my - " inl engage-
ments that I have not tune to look into

studies."
What, 1 say, can it be that you hao

no Interest In yolir children's mental
growth? Cm it heth.it li.'ne more
interest In tlie n ersei'i- - of your ranch
or in the foreman of your factory or
in the coachman of your horses than
you have in ihe s. hoolleaohers who
;ire nl.nctiii- - tho st. mill of their Intel- -" ,,' V .

" ,. , . . ,u .,
.e ' i limn ill". u i..ii.

J'"1' look into the past jmi fully realize
that all you are. in i mental way, Is

d"' " the (raining .mju tvcclxcd from
ertain sclio.il or college teachers now

'u glory. And can it be (hat you have
ii" Interest in :iinl no supervision of

l;0 la lea. icrs who are molding
future Ihos? If the

unm i" more careful of irjining Ills
thoroughbred colts than ,oil are of tho
mental development of jour own
......1 I '1 I .. I . ..... ... 1, .1... ..I. 1.1. -

. 11 mis .i..- - ill . n (.....,.... n. 'i.i.u i .1 im.
of the specialization of talent no child
has chance for success n life un
less he s developed aright for lifes
struggle. Thorn Is a story told that
many years a fallen was
about to be raised lu lionio. Tlie risk
wns very great, for if tins obelisk
partly raised and should ho allowed to
fall it might lie shattered into a thou
Rami pieces. greatest architect of
Ills Domeulco Fonlnna, prepared
special machinery for tho work.

other inch. Then it was that a sailor
cried out at the top of his lungs, "Wet

ropes!" I'romptly grasp-
ed the mechanical truth. Tho ropes
were soaked. On of wet-
ting these ropes contracted. Theu
slowly, but surely, the obelisk was
drawn higher until It stood straight
upon its own foundations. Ah, tho
wetting of ropes did It! And when
the great obelisks of thp future, the
great pyramids, the great arches of tlie
bridges, aro to bo built our children
must know exactly how to tlo the work,
else Ihey will be aside as use-
less and others will take their places.
Tliey must not only bo like Doincnlco
Fontnua, hut they must bo o

Foutann plus the intelllgenco
of sailor boy who suggested wet-tlu- g

ropes. How Is your boy get-
ting along lu school' nnd In his mental
development? Is It well with tbo
child?

Arc Ther UrUllnnf
But I have miothtir homo greeting.

How are your boys nnd girls morally?
What Is character of your children?
Aro they like a great, inngulflcent ship
which has launched and Is fitted
up with superb machinery, with Its
furnaces full of cnnl. with its provi-
sions in tlx storeroom, with passengers
crowding cabins, with sailors nt
their posN and with captain upon
quarter deck and with wheelman
if the whei',, "Ith compass and chart,
mil yet w illi no rudder for simrlii!-- '

my text had a very sick boy, and he
' colt is onco broken in wrong way

died. What did the mother do? What j will never amount to Thus
would yon and 1 have done under Iho the owner of a stock farm carefully
same conditions? She said. "I will go watches every movement of his train-an-

bunt up the prophet of t iotl."
' Can it be Hint a Kentucky horse- -

do?
had

i . -"
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most
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nm going lo inquire from you as to tho momentous day arrived. great
welfare of your babies, of the boys and I'l'lleys were put in'o their places. The

the girls. Wo nro both parents, iind so teavy ropes were placed around tho
In this homo greeting I say. "How bncklione of the ''alien monster. High-i- s

with the children? Is it well with 1,11,1 higher the muss of stone was
the child?" Aro you ready here and i lifted; higher and it rose.

to answer this Important snluta- - most it lifted to tlie perpendicular,
tlon' when the cable refused to budgo an- -
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gear to more? Aro your children mor-all- y

drifting upon the sea of life?
Aro your children growing up with-

out any moral character to be shunned
by mankind as n runaway engine Is

feared by the railroad men? Fp and up
this englno climbs the mountain side.
Then It reaches tho top. Then, when
tho engineer tries to put on the brake-- i

for tho down grade horror paralyzes
his nerves because he findi the brakes
will not work. Then, like a (lend of
death, tho engine starts on Its terrible
journey, On nnd on It goes, until II

dashes by tho little station heedless
of tho signals. Then the telegraph ma-

chines begin 1o work. "Clear the
track!" Is the message sent ahead.
"Clear the track! There 1 a runaway
engine." I.Ike the hurricane wind, It
rushes along shrieking out Its warn-
ings. Its wheel Just escapes the

train which has pulled Into the
side track. On and on It goes, until In
Its mad race It leaps through the draw-
bridge or tumbles down the embank-
ment or crashes Into the freight train
which has not speed enough to outrun
It. Then tho mangled forms of Its en-

gineer and fireman aro to be found
nmld tho piled up ruins, where Iron
bars are bent like reeds and crumpled
blades of grass. Is tint tho way your
children are growing up. to be feared
by mankind? Aro they growing up like
so many children we see about us, who
aro never taught to obey and who nev-

er do right unless they care lo do
right? How are your boys and girls lu
reference to the niornl law? By the
moral law I mean all those laws that
tench honesty nnd purity and upright-
ness, Do they respect other people's
rights as they demnnd that others
should respect their rights?

If you are true pnrents you know
that it Is no easy task to make your
children obedient to moral law. It Is

only by the most rigid kind of disci-
pline that they are taueht to govern
themselves, so that some day they
may be able to govern others. Iir.
William M. Taylor, late pastor of the
Broadway tabernacle, once gave a
poworlu! Illustration of this thought.
He said that many years ago a distin-
guished botanist was elled from his
uutive land, and he obtained employ-
ment as an undergardener In the serv
Ice of a nobleman. While he was em- -

ployed in thl Inconspicuous position
liN muster received a rare plant as a
gift. The gardener, thinking It n tropic-
al plant, put. it In the hothouse, where
It began to wither nnd to die. One
day this undergardener saw it, and he
went to the head gardener and said:
"Sir. you have made a mistake. This
's 1101 il iropirai piaui. inn one uini is
u"c'1 10 ,l10 ('limni-- ' "lastn ot ttie arc- -

tie winds. men tne amazement or
thi nobleiiian vas unlimited when hu
saw his undergardener not only lake
the plant out of the hothouse nnd place
It In the open air, but place ice around
the stems of tlie plant. Then the plant,
which was dying under the heat of
the tropics, begun to grow strong un-

til r the cold of the northern Icebergs.
Thus with character. It Is not by
yielding to tin- - wishes of our children
that wo make them morally what they
ought to be. It Is not by making ex-

cuses for them when thoy do wrong
that we teach them how to do right.
But it is only by Mem, firm, inexorable
lenchings of right and wrong thnt we
develop their moral character as it
ought to be developed. Do not lower
the moral standard for your ch'ldren
one inch. Make them lot; Ihe line of
tint moral code. Do not make the mis-
take of old lili, who had two sous, awl
they both turned out to lit; bad boys
becausi; "he restrained them not." Is
it well with your children in a moral
sen-e- ?

Nrrtl lllnfiplliir.
i

Then how is it with your children
spiritually? We will suppose that you
have eared for them physically, mental- -

ly nnd morally, but have ou tiided
them in their spiritual lie-- ? Have
joti ever interested yourself in their
Sunday school lessons? When the even-
ing lio ns i oine have you ever taken
them upon jour lap to show them the
Bible pictures? Have you ever told
them about the great sacred characters
of the Old Testament and tho Now?
Have you tried lo (each (hem to love
.lesus Christ and lead them to walk
hand In hand with their Saviour? You

' know, by the law of pedagogics there
. - f .1.1 ni...ure iwo w.-i.- s .u i iiiur. jo.- - m-- u,

to oil 111; OH I III UC CIOJI W Oil I IS 11 lilt!
( hit. The second way Is to contin
ually have before you an "ideal child"
nnd then try to pattern all your chil-

dren nfter the ideal child. In your
religious life have you continually tried
to hold before your little ones and your

'boys and girls the Ideal child? Have
vou t,.ied to pattern your children after
thnt Ideal child called Christ?

By the higher spiritual law could
you say what the Shunammlte woman
of my text said If your child was dead?
Supposing one of those terrible quick
and fatal diseases should come to your
home nnd tnke away your baby in a
night and that, as your pastor, 1 come
to your home and accost you lu the
words of Klislia, "Is it well with the
child?" Could you answer, like (ho
Shunammlte woman: "It is well. Yes,
he Is well with Jesus. He Is well with
my dpar ones who preceded him. Yes,
my child Is well because he is forever
safe from sin. He Is well in heaven."
Could you suy thnt? It you could not
say that, you had better beware, for
tho death angel seems to be partial to
our little ones. Oh, how many small
graves there are In tho family plots!
It almost seems that to some of us llfu
may havo a reproduction of that of a
poor washerwoman who some years
ago came to a photograph gallery in a
western city. The proprietor looked at
hor sharply, for sho was evidently very
poor, ns he said, "Well, my gootl wom-

an, what do you want?" She said; "I
wnut to have my baby's picture taken
If I could, please, sir. But I ain't got
no money. But If you will let mo 1

will cluan and scrub up tho doors for
you In order to pay for the picture."

Then, when the baby began to utter
a philntlTO wall, tho poor womnu said:
"You see, sir, ho don't cry like a well
bnby. He ain't never been strong.
None of my babies are. I've burled
four, and 1 ain't got no picture of any
of them, so I thought Fd try nnd get
a picture in" this one In case anything
should happen, I'd do nny amount of
scrubbing if you would only take this
picture, for I'm afraid this little ouo
might go llko the rest," Tho proprietor
brushed nwuy a tear ns ho said: "Yes,
good woman, I will tnke n picture of
your baby. Sit right down now." As

t read the story I snld "O Cod, art
thou going to take away any of my
babies ns thou hast taken so many i

other liable? If thoy nro taken away
shall I be able to have any comfort?
Shall I be able to say, Thoy nro well
with thee,' because I have given them j

to thee? And If I am myself taken
away, shall I still be nble to say ere I

go that U Is well with my babies, be- -

cause I have taught them already to j

meet me before the great white throne,
lu heaven?"

But t cannot close this home greeting
without giving you still another salu- -

'

tutlon. I would salute you with the
words, "Is It well with thy neighbor's
child as with thlno own child?" And
when I accost you thus I would tell
you why I do It. I bavo had lu mind j

for some time to preach upon our duty
to care for the abused and neglected ,

children of the slums. I wanted to do
so lousy, out uie more i iuoukiu upon
this subject tho more I felt that If a
parent did not realize his responsibility
to his own children he could not realize
his responsibility to his neighbor's chil
dren. .Sow. I do believe we realize our j

responalblllty to our own. Therefore
can I not say Just n word or two In
reference to our duty toward those
poor little waifs of the street or those
worse than orphans, tho children of tho '

outcasts of SlU?

Children (if the Sliinin. j

Ton know how hard It Is to develop
chlldron aright even under tho very j

oeai n.l n iubiw i a mm
uoy in your neignuornoou ni once yon
can see tho Influence of his life upon
the actions of your own little son if
they go together. What chance has
that little child whose mother Is a

drunkard Rnd whoso father Is a liber-

tine? What chance have those little
girls who nro growlug up surrounded
by the vitiating nnd appalling atmos-
phere of licunttotisneiis unless the
christian societies of our large cities'
come to thoir rescue? Do you not j

know that In our large titics some
lewd and debauched parents have been '

willing to sell their children into a life j

of crime vj'ien they have not yet en- -

terod their teens? O Cud, ns we nro
giving our children to thee, can we not
tench out the hand of rescue and help
this Chrlstly work of taking the little
children out of the slums and putting
them into thine arms, as the mothers
of old gave their little ones to Christ
thnt ho might blesB them?

If Christian society In the nnme of
.Testis Christ will not rescue these chil
dren, in all probability no power on
oni th will. Yeais ago three men were
camping In the Indian Jungle. Sudden-
ly, with a mighty bound, a tiger leaped
upon the back of one of tho party. The
two untouched men at once climbed a
nearby tree. Then the tiger called to
her young to come and have an even-

ing meal. The cubs were not very
hungry, ho the old mother allowed
them to play with their prey for a little
while. After a few minutes the man
came to. Ho saw the cubs. Ho saw
the old mother. Then he staggered to
his feet nnd started to run. His s

not. only saw him, but hoard
his screams ns tho tiger brought him
back nnd laid tho man again lu the
midst of her young Three or four
times tlie mother beust did Ibis. Then
after awhile hunger asserted itself.
The piny stopped nnd the sound of the
crunching bones was heard. Ah, I

snld to myself when I read that story,
how oflen do we see sin playing with
her victims like that? And In no way
does sin seem to play with more fiend-

ish glco over her prey than when sport-
ing Willi tlie children of the slums or
with those dlnsolute or cruel parents.
Oh, my friends, if amid the brightest
of conditions we have such hard work
to raise our children right shall we not
in Christ's name try to icsciie these
neglected little ones of the slutus? It;
we today try to give our own children
to Christ shall we not try to offer him
our neighbor's children nlo7 "Whoo
shall receive one such little child In my
mi mo receiveth me. but whoso shall
offend one of these little ones which be--

lieve in me it were better for him that
a millstone were hanged about his neck
and that ho were drowned in (1) ,

j

depths of (lie seas."
(Cotivrlclit. 3!kiR. bv 1jmI Kiotrh 1

TRICKS OF BIG WAVES.

.nnnKII riiprriplUTH tn i.f- - iiiniuj
Coital nf (lie Kclllr lalo

There are plenty nf adventures to
be found in photographing the great
waves of tho spa. F. J. Mortimer, nu
Kngllshman, tells of anme rough ex- -

periences hi getting pictures of this
kind on the ntnrray coast of the Scilly
Islands. He says: "One cm never trust
the sea for it moment. Once I was
standing witli my back to a cliff on
the top of which was a friend, whose
outstretched hands I could just reach.
After watching tlie sea for some tlmo
breaking at a safe distance. I turned
my back on It for one moment to reach
up to my friend for a fresh dark slide.
Fatal movement ns fatal as taking
one's eyes from a orouohiug tiger for
no sootier had 1 turned my head than
a wave darted in and crashed with ter-
rific force on to my hack 1 was abso-
lutely flattened aga'nst the rock, all
breath and feeling were knocked from
my body, while my enmera was smash-e- d

to smithereens. Bruised and gasp-Ing- ,

1 could only totter home to bed,
and two days were passed before I
was lit to venture out again.

"Then there was auothur adven-
ture," says Mr. Mortimer again, "cnus-e- d

by a rope man who was too care-
less. He had lowered mo down a nar-
row crevice, a chimney.' as It Is called,
nnd having seen me safely come to
ground nt the bottom he calmly threw
the rope down to me ami went off,
never thinking that he might be re-

quired to haul me up again. Ono
glance nt the sen told me that 1 was iu
a most dangerous position. Tho title
was coming lu nnd would soon bo
welling up tlie chimney, and only by
way of tho chimney could I escape.
All Intentions of taking photographs 1

threw to tbo wind, and, nfter shouting
till I was hoarse, 1 began the upward
climb unaided elbow work of tho
stillest kiml. The chimney was KM feet
high, nnd I spent the rest of the tiny
in getting to the top.

"Another tlmo Ihe promptitude of a
ftiond In trying to suve my life cost
mo a valuable otittit. I was photo-
graphing from the base of a cliff, ou
tho top of which stood my friend hold
ing the ropo to which I wns attached.

lino ware that r '

have made a magnificent study. hilo
It wns yet far distant, a sudden (lis
trust of it entered my friend's soul
and while 1 was stooping over my
things on (he ground, without a word
of warning, ho gave u mighty jerk to
the ropn nnd hauled mo Into the nir.
Dangling helplessly, unable to cry out,
I was forced to watch that fino wava
roll quietly In, break with n great ef
feet of foam, and as quietly go off
with all my apparatus,

" on,.0 i,n,i ,m Uwfu! fall when do
scowling a steep bit of cliff on Sf
Agnes, r was clambering down, very
much incumbered by my camera,
which allowed mo to cling on with one
hand onlv. simnorted bv toes, knees
nnd elbows, when suddenly a r.ir
leaped from a hob: In the rod;, brushed
ngalust my face and landed on my
,and. Now. I didn't know that rats
Inhabited the rock, and mv surprise
ut tMtt unexpected discovery In natural
history, combined with the start I gavo
when the rat touched my hind, caused
me to let go my hold and to fall a
distance nf tblrft- - feet 1 Innilmt nn
mv rnlner!l cnSe, breaking up my out
n, , comp,PtPy ns tll0 sca ltP(lil

,.0, )av ,CSro,

WOMEN IN CHINA.

VIl( nivlnlon of the Srvr, r.ri 1h
Injni(lr It AVorlo,

The most essential and conspicuous
lnnrk nf heathenism in Chinn tod.iv i,,, ,v.,OI1 nf 1tlP S(.xrs. It divi.te-- i

the empire into two classes and robs
each of the help which the other is in

tended to supply. It Is astonishing to
see to what extent this rule of di ision
Is carried. In the families of the bet
lor class the male nnd f amnio members
are kept strictly apart. The different
sexes even have different servant.
Btnlhcis and sisters are not allowed to
nssoelate together after the boys begin
their studies, which is usually at the
ago of III e years.

The soc'nl gntherlugs where both
sexes meet is not only unknown, but Is
regarded with abhorrence. To 1hem
no country could show greater slg'is ef
moral degeneracy and barbarism t' ,ui
to Indulge in mixed social gatherings.
liven the wording people seldom ,ip.
pear in tho streets with their wires,
nnd on the rare occasions when they
do the man walks behind bis wife to
tco that bho conducts herself properly
it is unnecessary to say that among tho
people of the higher classes the bus
band and wife are never seen togethor
In the street or in any public place.

The law requires a man to mourn
three years for the death of a father
anil K) days for the death of u mother,
but a man would he ostracized soual!-I- f

he gave any signs of grief nt tho
death of his wife. Probably roauy a
Chinese husband becomes fond of his
wife after marriage he has no oppor
tuuity previously but it is a brtach or
good manners to give any sign of such
a nature.

Two Intimate friends engaged in eon
versa tlon would never think of men-

tioning the name of any female rela-

tive. That common question, "Hew U

your wife?" Is never heard In China
and would bo considered a gros and
unpardonable Insult even between the
most Intimate friends. Chinese gentle-
men never mention, look or spe.tk t

members or tho other sex except thoso
ot their own family. In ordc- - that
there shall be no mbarrassinz ehan e
meetings when calling on a friend 11 "
visitor heralds his approach by cough
lug as he nears the house, thus giving
tho objectionable females time to make
their escape. It would be a sign of
poor breeding to fall to give this sign.

rlnclnor tltt- - Itponflillitj-- .

The late. Bishop Merrill, a man ot
high attainments and regarded as the
"John Marshall" of his denommalio'
had been trained as a preacher in 'he
somewhat Fovero school of pioneer
Methodism, and in conducting puo'I'
worship he preferred the simplicity of
the primitive days.

At one time he was unoxpc t.'dly
called upon to preach in a suburb of
one of tlie large cities and conseiite 1.

He arrived rather late on the apooint-e- d

Sunday morning and went at once
to tho pulpit, without having b.i 1 an

i opportunity to confer with the leader
. of the choir iclativo to the musical
part of the service. The choir lender
in honor of the bishop's presence had
nrr.mged an elaborate programme I n

aware of this, the bishop promptly
j rofiri announced a hymn and read It

through.
The leader of the choir, however,

was not to be balked. The organist,
instead of playiug tho tune appropriate
to the hymn, played a "voluntary" ai
usual. It was followed by a "s lec-

tion," rendered by the choir, and then
a soprano solo.

The bishop, who had sat down when
tho voluntary began, waited until there
was u lull in the performance. Then
he roso and without waiting for tho
singing of tho hymn he had announced
began.

"I wish to say to the congreg.v in"
ho said, "that I bid no part in arrang-
ing the-- e opening exercison."

Vonnpr l'nloonn nt School,
Tlie young of falcons nnd hawks aro

well trained by thou parents. From
the tlmo they are strong enough to pull
at and break up tho quarries brought
to them it is one lofig course of iiistrut-tlo-

The old birds know perfectly
well what the youcg ones will have to
do, and they get them fit for doing It
ns soon as they can. Thuy compel them
to lake longer flights day after day
and teach them how to stoop thnt Is,
strike nt their quarry. One or tlie oth-
er will shoot up with a potlon of fc.it It

er or, it may be, fur, followed by tho
young hopefuls. Then tho morsel 1:1

dropped from the clutch. Down they
dash for it. and the one that makes tho
quickest stoop secures the prize lu t'oro
it reaches (he ground. When the oi l
birds think the young can feud for
themselves, off they go. This is not
case ot choice, but necessity. lVr they
are simply cuffed and buffeted off So
well is (his known in the country that
It is a common thing to hear a hid say,
"TV'iu 'ere hawks has druv (heir youtr
tins off," Blackwood's Magazine.

llrnkcn VmvM.
"You promised, madam, to obey inn

when we married, and you've never
done It,"

"Huh! You endowed me, sir, with fill
your worldly goods, and you never had

i any ' Baltimore American


